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ABOUT US:
We are the Women Group International. We’re
a body of Christ with many Different Gifts
sharing Different Administrations But Building
the Same Body in Recovering and Restoring of
the Lost Pearls of God in the wilderness by
Reconciling and Rebuilding the Broken walls
on the sure foundation of Jesus Christ as a
Holly Temple of God. 1 Corinthian 12:4 there

are different kinds of gifts, but the same
Spirit distributes them.

WHAT WE DO:
We search for the Lost Pearls.

Mathew 13:44-46  “The kingdom of heaven is
like treasure hidden in a field. When a man
found it, he hid it again, and then in his joy
went and sold all he had and bought that field.
“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a
merchant looking for fine pearls.  46 When he
found one of great value, he went away and
sold everything he had and bought it.

WHY:
Recovering the lost pearls for restoration into a new creature of God by;

Isaiah 61:1, 3 1The Spirit of the Sovereign LORD is on me, because the LORD has anointed me
to proclaim good news to the poor. He has sent me to bind up the broken hearted, to
proclaim freedom for the captive and release from darkness for the prisoners, 3and provide
for those who grieve in Zion to bestow on them a crown of beauty instead of ashes, the oil of
joy instead of mourning, and a garment of praise instead of a spirit of despair. They will be
called oaks of righteousness, a planting of the LORD   for the display of his splendour.

HOW:
Transformation and restoration into a new creature;

2 Corinthians 5:17 17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old
has gone, the new is here!

IMPACT:
 We have shared the love of Christ with many married couples, broken hearted youth

ministries, schools, etc…
 Many have received freedom, peace, liberty, restoration of their lost hope and faith in

God, Reconciliation of marriages.
 To reconcile the recovered lost pearls to their creator by rebuilding their broken walls

as a tree of righteousness for the glory of God.
Hebrew 10:9-10 9 Then he said, “Here I am, I have come to do your will.” He sets aside the
first to establish the second.  10 And by that will, we have been made holy through the
sacrifice of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.
1 Corinthian 3:11 for no one can lay any foundation other than the one already laid, which is
Jesus Christ.
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TESTMONIES

Figure 1 Mission outreach of the women group international with life above youth fellowship overnight at
Kilokore-Kayunga. 2017
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Figure 2 Spiritual cancelling and guidance to the women at Kilokore-Kayunga after service. 2017

Figure 3 Spiritual cancelling and guidance to the women at Tiling Ngora after service. 2018
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Figure 4 She was sharing a restoration and recovery of lost pearls of bloodshed at Kodokuru. Aug 2014

When we reached, they informed us about one bloodshed sacrifice at Kodokuru, we spent a
night praying and interceding.Acts 7:59-60 59 while they were stoning him, Stephen prayed,

“Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.”  60 Then he fell on his knees and cried out, “Lord, do not hold
this sin against them.” When he had said this, he fell asleep. John 8:3-5 3 the teachers of the
law and the Pharisees brought in a woman caught in adultery. They made her stand before
the group  4 and said to Jesus, “Teacher, this woman was caught in the act of adultery.  5 In the
Law Moses commanded us to stone such women.  Now what do you say?”  

Through this message, we realized this family received a curse because of stoning the man
to death of which they every year would lose a person in the same month the other man was
stoned to death although they didn’t know the cause.
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Figure 5. Mission outreach of the women group international on the recovery and restoration of the lost pearls
of bloodshed sacrifice at Tiling-Ngora. 2018

It was Monday a Ugandan lady from Canada approached our offices, for registration of their
NGO, in the process we shared a word of God and she was convinced to open her heart to
me.

For 17years, they had experienced bloodshed sacrifice within their village in Ngora district
and they lived in torment and torcher but none of the pastors around was willing to stand in
prayer with her on behalf of the entire community.

The following morning, we proceeded to Ngora district for our second destination. The grand
ma explained to us the massive bloodshed sacrifice. It was overwhelming. Then we shared
the message in the book of; Genesis 4:6-8 Then the LORD said to Cain, “Why are you

angry? Why is your face downcast?  7 If you do what is right, will you not be accepted? But if
you do not do what is right, sin is crouching at your door; it desires to have you, but you must
rule over it.” 8 Now Cain said to his brother Abel, “Let’s go out to the field.” While they were in
the field, Cain attacked his brother Abel and killed him.

Romans 5: 12, 18-19 12 Therefore, just as sin entered the world through one man, and death
through sin, and in this way death came to all people, because all sinned 18 Consequently,
just as one trespass resulted in condemnation for all people, so also one righteous act
resulted in justification and life for all people.  19 For just as through the disobedience of the
one man the many were made sinners, so also through the obedience of the one man the
many will be made righteous.

During the Lakwena war, many people were killed, even after the war, many bloodshed
sacrifices continued due to superstitious practices.

They needed God’s intervention! We spent two days in prayer and intersession. After praying,
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they all believed and received deliverance and restoration. They received peace and freedom
even some received salvation. Their curse became null and void, they now live a liberated life.

Romans 3:24 24 and all are justified freely by his grace through the redemption that came by
Christ Jesus.

Figure 6. Recovery and restoration of the lost pearls of bloodshed sacrifice at Tiling-Ngora. 2018
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Figure 7. A mission outreach at Kasolokamponye, Kayunga at God’s Grace Children’s centre.
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Figure 8 A mission outreach at Kasolokamponye, Kayunga at God’s Grace Children’s centre giving them
donation.

The women Group International on an
outreach at Kamuli-Nawanyago on
recovering and restoration of the lost soul
after many years in bondage of curses of
the fore fathers of the family.

She received salvation and was liberateed
from the bondage of chains of many
challenges, not knowing how to be set free
that sin.

When we shared a message of Christ
paying all her price once for all, she
believed that Jesus Set her free on the
Cross at calvery when He said “It is
finished” she was set free indeed. She
began having peace and freedom in her
life by proclaiming of the blood of Jesus
to cleanse her continuously. She was
justified, made pure and righteous.

Hebrews 10:10 And by that will, we have
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been made holy through the sacrifice of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.


